
One dark niht, not long ago, a burg
1 ir entered a private residence in a coun
try town. On ascending ooe flight of
Main lie observed a light in a chamber,
and while deliberating what to do a large
woman suddenly descended upon him,

ized him by the throat, pushed him
down through the hall and forced hini in
to the street before he had time to think.

Heroic Kepulse of a Durglar by a Wo
man," was the way in which the story
jippcared in the newspapers the next day.
Hut when friends culled and congratulated
her upon her courage, she exclaimed
'lond graciou?, I didn't know it a was
ImrgLr. If I had I should have been
frightened to death. I thought it was
my husband come home drunk again, and
I was determined he shouldn't stay in the
hou.c in that condition.

Kerosene.
Dr. James 11. Nichols, the well known

chemist, in his new work, Fireside
Science," says in substance of the fire-fien- d,

kerosene :

Kerosene is not explosive ; a lighted
taper may be thrust into it, or flame ap
plied to it, with perfect safety. Accidents
Jrom kerosene occur from two causes ;

imperfect manujacture and adulteration
Nartha is volatile, inflammable and dan
gerous, and with imperfect distillation of
kerosene some naptha remains, and fur-
ther, unprincipled dealers add naptl.a to
kerosene. Uut even naptha is not ex-
plosive ; to reudcr it or the vaper that
rises from it explosive it must be mixed
with air, and this is the great secret of
the terrible accidents now so frequent
A lamp full, or nearly full, is comparati

ely safe. In uiDg impure oil, above
the line of oil is iuexplosive vapor (not
gas), and as loDg as it is warm aud quiet
no air can reach the oil ; but when the
lamp cools the vapor condenses, and a va
cuum is formed which is instantly filled
with air, and the mixture is more or leg
explosive. Let the lamp be suddenly

and an explosion is probable , or
let an unreplenihed lamp be lighted, and
tlicie is similar danger. Coll air strik
ing a partially filled lamp will condense
the vapor, air will rush in, and there will
be an explosion. So much for impure
kerosene. Moral, buy of responsible par
ties, and always keep your lamps well
filled. ''The whole hazard comes from
uir tuixed vprcr."

Useful and Curious.
Tie famous Silver Islet mine on the

roith shore of Lake Superior continues
to le as productive as ever. It has been
vo ke J now over a year, and has jicldcd
over a million of dollars. The company are
able to take out 8100,000 worth of ore a
mouth at a cost of only 8,000 I Ohio has
fouud a supply of fuel iu natural gas. Wells
have leeu sunk at IVinesville and other

laces, which furnish a constant supply
in quantities sufficient to light r.ud hea'
a whole towD, and obtainable at very slight

A firm near Union Square, New
York, received 150 for the use of their
three second story windows by a partv
vho wished to view the reception of the
Grand Duke. It is said that men and
h.-3-s invariably run the heels of their
boots and shoe3 over outwardly, while wo
n.en arid girls always run their over in
warn iv -- Every one has heard the word
carat used in reference to the puiitv o
gold, but not every one knows just what
is meant by it. If gold is twenty-fou- r

carats fine as it uever is in use it is
j.uie. If it is twenty two carats fine it
l.ns two parts of alloy to twenty-tw- o of
gr.I.l and so on. Gold that has but a
fch'gLt alloy is too soft to wear well, and
eighteen carat gold 13 as jure as is de
sirallo to have it for watches, ritijrs, and
such u.--e In the interior of Sweden

: 1 . 1 1.iu;uie3 iu many cases oawe oreaa ua-
twice a year. It is made into large round
cakes about a foot and a half in diameter
and au inch and a half in thickucss.
These are strung on files of sticks sus
fended from the ceilings of the cottages,
vnA ure often so hard that they must be
brckeu with a hammer. It is cited as
fin instance showing the readiness with
v. bich human bones disappear, thct the
Dutch government io 185-- J drained oil
the Harlem Lake, cn whL--h there had
been many shipwrecks and naval battles.
aud where thousands had found a waterv
grave. The canals and trenches du to
a considerable depth through the rescued
laud must have had an aggregate length
nf thousands of miles, and yet not a single
human bone was exhumed from first to
Let. Some weapons and a few coins, and
one or two wrecked vessels, alone reward-
ed the anti quaries who watched the opera-
tions with the hope of a rich harvest.
In such a large in as the Fifth Avenue
Hotel no food is allowed to go to waste.
That left on the plates is taken to the
"sorting room." The untouched portions
are sent into the kitchen to be warmed
over for the servants' table. The rem
uants are collected and sold to a dealer who
nrranges them aud sells them to poor pco
j!e, who ccme into his shop to buy ten
cents or fifteen cents' worth at a time
The very "dish water" is collected into a
vat, and the oil on the top is tkimaied ofl
and saved. When Germany makes
war on liussia she will not ruu 'her loco
motive and railway supply trains up to
the gates of St. Peterburg as she did up
to the lines around Paris. Io the extcn
five system of railways that he is new
building, the Czar uses a different sruae
Jrotn any adjoiniDg country. 1 he Vas
Mr College girls are supplied with their
lavonte... griddle cakes... from a griddle eihtn

L

Jeet by ten, on which 5UU can bo cooked
at once. The old liabylonians were
not troubled with the quarrels of allopaths
ana uomoepaths, Laving do physicians of

uy con. nen any one was taken sick
be was canied to the Forum and those
who passed by were asked if they knew
what the disease was ; if they knew any
ene who had ever had it, and if 60, if
they knew bow he was cured pish
are better as well as healthier food if they
are killed as soou as they are taken from
the water, instead of beiDg left to die a
natural or unnatural death. That is
the way the Hollanders do, and no peo-
ple

I
set finer fish before travellers than m

tfeey. AdLance.

Tea Drinkers.
After the many revelations recently

published on the adulteration of tea, our
tea drinkers ought to be prepared for
worse uews than that they arc, according
to the discovery of a French savant, con
suming a quanity of leather in their
favorite bevearge sufficient in the course
of a year for the manufacture of a pair
of boots. The consumption ol this whole
some article of food is not confined to the
drinkers of "lie tea," but includes such
as indulge in the most costly and genuine
qualities, supposing thera to mix the beve-
rage with milk or cream. It is to this
most inocuous of drinks that we are in
debted fur the addition to our cherished
evening draught of an ingredient pro
verbial for its indigcstibility. Tea leaves
coutain a prution of ta:iic acid, which in
the liquid state is suspended in solution
Milk, on the other hand, contains a pro
portbm ol white cf egg, and the two
constituents beirijr the main ingredients
ol the leather rapidly combine on mixiug
(he fluids, adding by the globules ol
leather like substance which they form
to the capacity of the compound liquid
We do not apprehend that this discovery
will deter our readers from taking their
accustomed allowance of tea. I may
possibly, by the scientific explanation ol
the process, even add a now relish to their
enjoyment. At any rate, they ought. to
be thankful to learn what excellent pow
ers of digestion they are gifted with, ena-
bling them to digest shoe leather, though
even this may be no novel intelligence
after the convincing demonstrations
furnished by the butchers. Pall Mail
Gazette.

PERKINS HAS THE TOOTHACHE.

When I went to bed that night I appro
henJcd trouble. Aloug one jaw, the left
one, occasionally capered a grumbling
sensation. It kept mc awake au hour or
so trying to detcrmiue whether that was
ail there was of it, or whether there wa
somtthing to come after, that would need
my wakeful presence to contend against.
Thus poudcring I fell asleep, sod "forgot
all about the trouble. 1 don't know how
long I slept, but I fell a dreaming I had
made a match for fifty dollars a side to
fight s cross cut saw in a steam-mill- , and
was well to woik on the job, when the
saw got my head between the teeth. I
thought this WiiS a favorable time to wake
up, and I did so It immediately trans
pired that I might better have stayed
where I was, arid takcu the chances with
the saw.

I found myself sitting straight up iu
bed with one hand spasmodically grasp
ing niy jaw, and the other swaying to and
fro without 3113-

- apparent cause.
It was an awful pain. I shot arcund

like a dog that had been cruelly can
phened. It bored like lightning thr juh
the basemtit of my jaw, darted across the
roof of ir.y mouth, and then raa length
wise of my teeth. If every pang had been
a drunken plough chased by a demon
across a stump lot, I think the observer
would understand my coudition. I could
no more get hold of the fearful nsony
that was carorlhing around mc, than 1

could pick up a piece of wet soap when io
a great hurry.

I thought L was rid of the toothache
but a grumblin- - set in next morning. It
vas just like the Jecliog ot the ui-- ht be
iuic, .iuu a niii vuicu taiu io ice. JjOok

I

I did. I went sfraiahtirav to the den
tist who has pulled the teeth of our family
and knew our peculiarities. There was
an uneasy smell about his office It whs I

verv sctrestive of irnnMo n,l T o.,rrJ -- . .'Lfrj ti0 i f II 11 1 1 - I

ed it in I experienced a sinkin- - fcelin- -
in the pit of iny stomach. I looked at
him, and sickly smiled He was never
even on a iiouuay, the hanUsotncsit oftucn
but now his appearance was very depress
Inr Ho IakLoiI i;t. t.iC" " .wi.n iibc a. tuiL'SB Willi a
lighted candle inside of it.

I told him what the matter was with
me, how that I had been up all niht
with a four story pain ; how my wife had
been thrown outol bed by the violence ol
my euucrinj how ...a avHe asked me if i would sit down. 1

sat down on what was on-c- a ho 'shcad
out now cut down ana newly carpeted.
He held back my head, opened mv mouth
ana went to nshinp; around inside with a
piece of watch spring.

4.1 1:tl lit .iiuu wnsie 11c anieu lie conversed
O " 1 1 I

.j.wu ii.i 1 c luu" 111 ;i ifrrinin 1 1 "
T Lnr ' 1

"It seems the trouble is with one of th I
1

I

btscusfids. 1

f ixinrcn I i.If 1- - I

pid was, but I thou;
well in the Lead of the

. i

With so a word as that, so I asked
with some vior :

-- Which ooe?"
.. cam HU.

'Ti. frnf:,J t,n :u

what enlarired : but it doe nnt n.nCe..;i.,' for
UilUIT II ilL III W flUIHJ I"" 1 I ".,r .7

a ciuj uruuu iw near inai pmhi i- m -

which I certainly was, although if the
naa ensued it was not at all like

thnr... I chnnlJ I t- -J. j: tj ....vu.uumiminiscii, un-n-

aS ?uiueiuuig mat wouiu spill
as 1 was dressed nn in mw ,oct

lie kept on talking and anIio?.
4,lhe oe30pha''us isn't lonP " l, 88

remarkcJ.
'Ah," said T, winking at him. law

' Oh me, the ligaments are quite firm."nnht say
"Did it hurt you ?" he asked as cool asan ice cream freezer.
"Hurt me! Great Heavens, did you

expect to split me open with a watch
spring, and not have it hurt me ? What
was the matter did you slip J"

"Certainly not, he said, I was simply
getting hold of the tooth. Just hold your
head back ao instant, and I will have it Cout at once."

T ...P T nn'r lr ....... 13""." r"J.,u Miaiwith a shiver. toothache is bad

.. i . . . . .
eint blocks off. nmo nn

when cau."

THE ORIGINAL

HO AYE
SEWING MACHINE,
IMPROVED.

The Simplest,
The Most Complete,

The Handsomest,
The Best ill the Market.

Its Simplicity, Durability, Ease of Opera-
tion, Perfection in Mechanical construction,
f jightne.-- s and Beauty in Style and Finish,
and adaptation to a large range of work,
delight and tatisfy everybody, and challenge
the World.

LOOK AT THE IMPROVEMENTS.
A New and Improved Drop Feed.

A New and Improved Tension.
A New and Improved Ilemmer.

A New and Improved Feller.
A New and Improved Uraider.

A New and Improved Corder.
A New and Improved Head and Lifter.

A New and Improved Tuck Marker.
A New and Improved Binder.

A New and Improved Quilter.
A New and Improved 11 u filer.

IT MAKi:s TUE

Elastic Lock Stitch
WHICH WILL NOT UNRAVEL.

&& Its Simplicity enables any one to be-

come proficient.
Au earnest invitation is extended to

those about to purchase a Sewing Machine,
to call, examine, and be convinced.

FOR SA 113 BY
BAKU'S DRE1IER, Agent,

STUOUDSBUKG, PA.
aug 17 tf

lewis T. LA BAH & Co.
DI'.ALKRS IN

Dry. Goods,
Yankee Xotlon$,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour and Feed, ofFish ami Salt,
boot and aiiocs,

Hardware,
ofWooden Ware,

Crockery,
JJrushes C- - rooms, all

Jveroscne
and, in short, almost everything

.
you can.1 f 1 runiiK ot or ask lor; all ot which are of-

fered at smash down nriees. at the old
staml, on Main-stree- t, hettveen the Bank
and the J' ffirsonian office.

The puhlic are inv:tcd to call.
LEWIS T. LA 13 A 11 & CO.

February 10, 1S71.

Carriage Makino-- .

The undersigned takes this method of
inrorminj the public, that he still con
iuU(,oiiiv,iu.j.t uujiucjjiiian us u ranches

at his old Stand, on Franklin street,
Stroudsburp;, Pa., where he will he
py to receive orders fur work in his line
luciuum? ccneral
TTT1 1 - I

Weiwrigllting, Blapksmith- -
rdmima mmming, oZC. to

IIls stock, of the best quality of seasoned or
lumber is larsre and verv romnlete- - an.l n 01

lias n full inron nf. firar nto m.l.. ." " ' J 1 I Ul JO ITU K 111 CII
at all the branches, he flatters hinisell fort,lat 'ie fully prepared to accomodate
aI1 wo Javor hnu with orders, and fuaran
tee etiie satislsiction

Iiepairing promptly attended to
l TIITVTMM V

July 2S, 1870.

Itcli! Itch! Itch.! me

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
USE

IIOLLIXSIIEAD'S II I II I .SALT RIIEU.il 0I.T3IE.T
No Family should be without this vnlnn.

b!e medicine, for 011 the fit appearance of
me uiforuer on tne wriMs, between the fin.
yer.--, &c., a slight application of the Oinu
itwint ttrifl 7. w n n. ..I ... t" uuu preveni us ueni"' Li.

. .f l l tr f K

Warranted to ffive satisfaction or monrvl
.! - J

11 nueu.
i repareu and tobl. wholesale ami rn.nit

. .......x r w 9 'Iuv iv 111 11 1 m win.' 1 11

rLroniiiiniirnr i irf t;t r .
r o

Mke ?.f Application for
r a i

UC-CfiliJI'- iCr.

iotice is hereby civen
will he .t,.:' m il, ov, T :,.!...:: . .. :r ; .

iBia.ure, uy me i isIISll - .lt n Knmn I '.!.
7. " w...rcu ui me oiocsnoiuers ol

res

u' by

the renewal of the VA .- vv t,xA liJimThe name and style of aid fnrnnm I inn..i.ii ... i
.i.iii ccinunue 10 Le. The Stromlslmr

Bank." wnii
The location of fini,l Tt.nt si...n

i . .. """-.uiiiinu- u

oc in uie liorough of Slroudsbur"'. and
couiny 01 aionroe.

1 he ohieet nf sii.l to
tinuj existence of paid cornora'e bmlv

a bank ot issue, discount, nnrt lnii J.U",,CI piviMoiioi uieueneral Banking a.
of April 1G, 1650, and its suDDlement?

The amount of Cnoital Stnrk nf ..lolias
Corporation shtill be One Hundred Thousand I

Dollars ($100,000) in shares of Tww.iv.fiw
Dollars ($25) each. u

By order of the Board of Directors,

Mfl?J President E.

J. Al ACKEV. Cashier. oilos
Stroudsburg Pa. jtine 15-fi-

Pcier
Geo.

sicai. MosTur.v .i oil .i. i.w.. VI iuub' V iiiivrb i i.I. t Jluhic at mm l tHO

U J.
tains from to $o worth of ew Rich'd

Sam'l

v "muni lur ou cents. 2
C

au.2 17-t- f

' " " ' - - J"ufcni;iiuusiyaillIlC
fected. The subruaxilliary "land i3 pome RTPnnnQRTTOn t awtt

mM'iece. J'very number con

euoub, but it isheayen alongside of that Hi Muael and 11 "in he had fo 30 Qwatch spring. You may come up some Th--
e am,1 A,,8Ust n4m- -

time, and it I ain't at A TS am fIur,ty 1lece8 of
think I Lid enduTe the onerat on7f T nd willF?. m " I.auoui

you

-

haD- -

that

.

.

.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksniitking

DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber bees leave to in- -

4 fomi the public that he is fully prel-
im pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, iu fact, everything in his line of bu-
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed in the best stylo of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public arc assured that noue
but first class work will be turned out at
his shop.

Iu connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a lilaeksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will alwaj-- s be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite.1 to call and ex-
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September ID, !S67.-t- f.

A I oxl nvjv lot of STOVES ofrX all descriptions have been received at

Stroudsburg. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
the latest improvements; and entire new

stylgp, and considerablcsavingof fuel, which
cm be had at Ine lowest City prices. Also.

kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev- -

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will he sold nt wholes. tie arid retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Cilv.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest.
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchife elsewhere.

t'eb. II, L olJ. VM, S.FLO IIY.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the larpest nmllz

--JfKO - . best assortmentr.i- -

ot-

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

be found outside of either city (New York
1 '"'acelphia), and will make this branch
his business A SPECIALITY.I

COFFINS and ...CASKETS nf any size or
1 -y ''n turn,sle(J at one hour's notice
siiipmciit, at a ciiaroe of oxe-thir- d

I.V.S3 THAN ANV SHOP IN STROCDSnCHO In
noense will he charire more than TET PER
11j. I above actual cost.

attended to in any pirt of the County at
stioncsi possiDie notice. I Sept. 26 , 07

310XIIOK COUNTY

initial Fire Insurance Company.

CIIA 11 TEli PER 1E T UA L.
Amount of Properly Insured $1,300.00

company
one uonar ior every thousand do ars n- -

surcd, after which payment no further elmr
will be made, except to cover actual Ins

fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

lhc policies
-

issued by this ConiDanv are
I

.. .i i ..r. i .1." - tn.unest'I security,
um larirepi ecoiioniy and conven pppo

This company will not issue Tanneries'
Distillerics or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec.

reiary.
MANAGERS

Depuc. .
La bur, J.icob Knecht, of

Id . ' St8I,,cs. Jol KJinger.
Li. Drake. rrancw llncmrmnn

Charles D. Brodheau, Jacob SloutFer.
V'!!1 IJovp. Theodore Schoch,

,,,lan WalJacr, Thomas V. Rhodes,
Slogdeli Stokes,

STOGDELL STOKES, President.
B. Dreiier, Secretary end Treasurer.

L. Drake, Monroe co.
ftlelchoir oprajle, "

Gilbert. "
G. Shnt,r.

- v- - noues, Surveyors.
vm i. w'''"PPe. nayneco

ii. wells, 1'ike co.
Camden, Northampton,
Zieirenfus. Carbon.

OtT The stated meet in tr of iIia !.a.if.i r
ftianager takes place at the Secrotarw'- - r.

w.. rr j,,,,!. uebuuy oi eacn month, at
o'olock I. M.

BLANKS Ol' ALL KINDS fur Sale at

Ayer's
Clierry Pectoral,
For Diseases cf tho Throat and Lung3,

such R3 Coughs, Colds, Whoopins
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Anion; tlio pre;it
liomvries t" niicm
science, fow r ot"

more mil value to
mankind t1i;in tliis

remedy for nil
ilie:ies tf the Throat
ainl I.nnjr. A va.-- t

MM trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it docs
Mire!v ntul efl'cetuallv

co!itr l thfMn. The testimony "of our het cit!-7e:i- s.

of all classes, era!dihcs the fact, that
Ciiki:i:y I'mctokai. wi'l mid does relieve and
ruro the nlilictiu; disorders of the Throat :n:d
Luu heyon 1 a:iy other medicine. The most
dan'irous mllvtioiis of the Pulmonary Orpins
yield to its jiower; rn 1 cases of t'onstimj)-tio- ii

cured by this iirejKirati.Mi, :ire ublic-l- y

known, so remarkable as hardly to be be-

lieved, were they not rovea beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public
in iv r'iy for full protection. Py curing Cotichs,
the forerunner of i:ntre disease, it saves
u:inn:ubcre 1 liw, :tn 1 an amount of MilTerim
not to lie It challenges trial, and con-

vinces tii-.- iti'it sceptical. Kvery fami'.v should
keep it on hand a a protection niaiiit the early
an 1 unpcrccivcd attack of Pulmonary Allections,
which an c:t-;I- y met at tir-- t, but which become
incurable, an I too often fata!, if neglected. Ten-
der !u::;i need thi defence; and it is unuisc to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
tiie distre-sii- ! di.-ca-- e which be-e- t the Throat
an 1 Ci:e-- t of ciiildhowl, OiKi:i;Y Pi croi:.w.
i invaluable; fo: by its timely use, multi-
tude nn reeued from premature fmivo. and
saved to the love mid election centred on them.
It a.--t speedily a:id Mircly a;;:imt ordinary colds,
seT.rii! M);iud and hcakh-rcstori- n; dcep. No
o:ic will sulV'-- r troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Iro:ie':i!:.s when they know Low ca-i!- y

th ' c.ia be cured.
Or! -- i:u!iy the product of l'Wjr, laborious and

successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
i spared in making every bottle in the utmost

H).-i''- 3 perfection. It may 1 confidently rc-- !i

d upon as all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capable of prodticin: cures as
incmorablo as Ilia greatest i: has ever infected.

rr.rrAnr.D ax

Dr. J, G. AVER h CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,
Pr-ctle- -il r.sil Analytical Chrtsilst.

SOLI) P.V ALL IKIUG GISTS
sept 21-l- y

Gothic Hall Drag Store.
William C3oIlsnlicad,

WFinTacaln onil hmn-rri-J

STROUDS1IUKG, Pa.
Constantly on hand and lor

sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup
ply of Drujrs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Gl::ss, Putty, A'arnish, Ker

osene Oil, I'erfumery aud Fancy Goods;
also

Sn!2, hliE3l nssei Doors.
Pure Wines aud Liquors for Medicinal

purpose
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18C4.

QFF THK FllONT STREET.

LOOK BF0KG Y0ULEAP.
, .-v.. .1 1

otiier worus. oxaiuiuc soous anl prices--
,lonJiabc!-,r-

c

you liny j ,uve ;l lo of

NEW FURNITURE
On hand both of my own and city make at

PRICES THAT MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,

AT ritlCES AS LOW AS UK FOR fi TIIK AVAU.

Sale Room and M..iuif;ictor- - all uniler one Roof, on

EraiiKHii Street,
In the rear id' the tromMmnr Hank,

April o, IsTI. ly.

Ayer's
Hair vi
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreealde,
healthy, a n l
elVivtual for

' mimk preserving the
lair. It soon

Tr'S&f&?- or 0'Uf
to its original
color, with the

glos ami freshness of fo,,th. Thin
1,.,;- - i. T.:..i- - l mi:.:' ( - i i ,

io u.nuriiuu. i.iuiii' naif cjiecKeu.o.l iv' . ,
"'""'"m uiien, uioii'jn nor aiwavs.

curetl bv its u.. Xl,ir-- M v, '
, " .v."." W ,re tho are le--

stroycil, or the glaiuls atrophieil and
Ulca.yel; l" such as remain can be

by this application, and stimu- -

growth of hair is iirodueed. Instead .
fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the lmir
from turning gray or fulling oiF, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is oft. 11 ofc tin- -
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which mike
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benelit but not harm it If wanted
merely f(r a HAIR DEKSSIKfl.
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, ami vet list
long on th;j hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
IVttctiral and Analytical Cliemiets,

lowultj, mass.
eepl 2 My

GO TO J. II. McCAUTI'S,

ODD-FELLOW-
S' HALL, MAIN St

S Ti: O CD SB VIZ G. PA.,

a nd Buy your

FUUNSTUIiK, CARPETS,
osr-cr.oTsi- s, e:s;gs,

WIX DOW SHADES,

TAB5EC CLOTHS, &c.,

and sive

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarly buys, direct from I lie nnnnr--.
turer, for ca&h (not 60 day;-)- , he can elIj0J

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MOSEY

than you can buy nt retail cither in city or
country, and every article is warranted inbeas represented. S.'pt. ao. 1SG7

i

TlIE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE JIOSADALIS are

.published on every package, tlicre-'for- e

it is not a secret pre juration
J consequently
jPIIISICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
y It So n nn.l.ln t ! .

Syphilis in all its forms, Rheum-
atism, Skin Disease!", Liver Com-
plaint and all disKasus of tho
Dlood.

will do mora tlian ten I)ott!e
of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THZ UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have ':?cJ Ilopadalis in thcirpraetico
for the pist three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alicmtivai3 and Blood Turificr.
DR. T. C. rUGIT. rt Ealtimcre.
DR. T. J. EOYK1N, "
DR. R. W. C'AKIi.
DR. V. O. PANNKLI.V,
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Xicholasrillo,

Kv.
DR.L. McCARTHA, Colurabh,

DR. A. B. XOBLKS, i:dgecoml), N. C.

USED AIiD ESD0SSED BY
J. B. FRENCH SOXS, njl River,

Mass.
r. V. lil, Jackson, rMirh.
A. F. VHKKLKK.Liiua, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAV11N t CO., Oordonsvi'.Ir, Va
SA.M-L-

.
G. JIcFADDr., Murfrces- -

boro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of any ex.

tended remarks in relation to the;
virtuesof Itosadalis. Tothc Medici!
Profession tre guarantee a Fluid F.x-tra- ct

superior to anv thev have ever
used in the treatment cf diseased
Biood : and to the alilicted we sav trr
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
to health.

Rosadalis is sold fcv all Dmr"ists.
price -- 50 per bottle. Address

13. CLEHENTS & CD.
Manufacturing Chemislt,

Baltimore, Iti.
july 2071 ly.

TT.O ATSAMUEL

'; f t I i, lr ;.- - . ;

" sfs

ill

Wholesale aud Kcfaif Dade- -

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WAKE,

AND IN

Metal House Furnishing deeds

GENERALLY.

Koofiiig ami SpculiKg
done on Miort notice, with the best iiiatciia',

and ;tt reasonable prices.

His st(x-- of Oh.k. l'avlor an-- O.Tnv Stwi
embraces all the bot varieties known t

the trade.

CALL AXD SEE.

Store tliinl building, almve tiie Mahod:.--t

Church. 3Ia:n street,

STiiouDsunui, vx
August 4, 1370. tf.

UNDERTAKING!
LEE & Go. would mo-- t respectfully a'1

nounce that havinj procured an elegant

and having a person in their employ of
twelve years experience, in the undertaking-business- ,

are now prepared to attenJ to u-
ndertaking in all its brunches in the Lest po-
ssible manner.

COFFINS and CASKETS ot av si:-

style or quality, con.-tant.- 'y on JuiiJ. am1

reauy ior tiiipment at short notice. Order
ty mail promptly attended to. Our c!iarSps"
are moderate; we have no dispusiiicii i

distress the livin or mh ihe piaies ot
dead.

N. B. Ready-mad- e ROBES, neallv
ten up, can be hud at any time, at the Wr0
Room of LEE it Co.

May '(, 1S70. ly.


